
 

    

    

    
EXPRESS BREAKFASTEXPRESS BREAKFASTEXPRESS BREAKFASTEXPRESS BREAKFAST                            15151515    
Fruit juice, Fruit salad, Bircher muesli, Natural yoghurt,  

croissant, Danish pastry, Selection of espresso coffee or  

freshly brewed Twinings teas and herbal infusions    
    

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST                     30303030    
    

Deli and Juice StationDeli and Juice StationDeli and Juice StationDeli and Juice Station    
Fruit juices, cured meats, morning fresh bakeries  

and selection of breads 
    

Savoury and Fruit BarSavoury and Fruit BarSavoury and Fruit BarSavoury and Fruit Bar    
Seasonal sliced fruit, cereals, Bircher muesli and yoghurt 
 

Selection of espresso coffees, 

freshly brewed Twinings teas and herbal infusions 

    

FULL BREAKFAST FULL BREAKFAST FULL BREAKFAST FULL BREAKFAST                         33339999 
 

Deli and Juice StationDeli and Juice StationDeli and Juice StationDeli and Juice Station    
Fruit juices, cured meats, morning fresh bakeries  

and selection of breads 
    

Show KitchenShow KitchenShow KitchenShow Kitchen    
Free range eggs cooked to order, selection of hot items  

and fresh pastries 
    

Savoury and Fruit BarSavoury and Fruit BarSavoury and Fruit BarSavoury and Fruit Bar    
Seasonal sliced fruit, cereals, Bircher muesli, yoghurt,  

waffles and pancakes 
 

Selection of espresso coffees,  

freshly brewed Twinings teas and herbal infusions 

    

SPECIALTY DISHESSPECIALTY DISHESSPECIALTY DISHESSPECIALTY DISHES    
 

FFFFrench toastrench toastrench toastrench toast  

Traditional        12121212 

With pan fried banana and smoky bacon     16161616 
    

Homemade wafflesHomemade wafflesHomemade wafflesHomemade waffles        14141414 
with maple syrup      
    

PancakesPancakesPancakesPancakes         16161616 
banana or blueberry 
    

Two eggs cooked any styleTwo eggs cooked any styleTwo eggs cooked any styleTwo eggs cooked any style      22222222 
with bacon, Roma tomato, sausages and potato cake 
 

Three egg omeletteThree egg omeletteThree egg omeletteThree egg omelette       22222222 
with choice of ham, cheese, tomato or mushrooms  

served with potato cake and Roma tomato 
 

Eggs BenedictEggs BenedictEggs BenedictEggs Benedict        22222222 
two poached eggs, English muffin, ham,  

sautéed spinach and herbed tomato 
 

Poached Eggs Poached Eggs Poached Eggs Poached Eggs         24242424 
With field mushrooms, buttered spinach 

and crumbled fetta on rustic toast 

    

SIDESSIDESSIDESSIDES    
    

One egg One egg One egg One egg                 4444    

Roma tomatoRoma tomatoRoma tomatoRoma tomato                            4444    

MushroomsMushroomsMushroomsMushrooms                                5555    

    

BBBBacon acon acon acon                     5555    

Sausages Sausages Sausages Sausages                     5555    

Potato cakes Potato cakes Potato cakes Potato cakes                 5555    

 

All prices in AUD and inclusive of GST. 
 



 

    
FROM THE BAKERYFROM THE BAKERYFROM THE BAKERYFROM THE BAKERY    
 

ToastToastToastToast                                    6666 
white, wholemeal or raisin served with butter, honey,  

marmalade and jam 
 

Gluten free breadGluten free breadGluten free breadGluten free bread                            6666 
served with butter, honey, marmalade and jam 
 

Basket of freshly baked morning pastriesBasket of freshly baked morning pastriesBasket of freshly baked morning pastriesBasket of freshly baked morning pastries            10101010 
Croissant, Danish or Muffin 

 

CEREALSCEREALSCEREALSCEREALS                                                
 

WeetWeetWeetWeet----Bix, All Bran, Corn Flakes, Special K, Coco Pops,Bix, All Bran, Corn Flakes, Special K, Coco Pops,Bix, All Bran, Corn Flakes, Special K, Coco Pops,Bix, All Bran, Corn Flakes, Special K, Coco Pops,        7777    
Rice Bubbles or toasted muesli Rice Bubbles or toasted muesli Rice Bubbles or toasted muesli Rice Bubbles or toasted muesli     
 

Homemade Bircher muesliHomemade Bircher muesliHomemade Bircher muesliHomemade Bircher muesli      8888 
 

TraditionaTraditionaTraditionaTraditional porridge with Australian honeyl porridge with Australian honeyl porridge with Australian honeyl porridge with Australian honey            8888    

    

FRUIT AND YOGHURTFRUIT AND YOGHURTFRUIT AND YOGHURTFRUIT AND YOGHURT    
 

Fruit SaladFruit SaladFruit SaladFruit Salad                                11111111    
Selection of seasonal mixed fruits  
 

YoghurtYoghurtYoghurtYoghurt                                8888    
plain or fruit 

    

BREAKFAST BEVERAGESBREAKFAST BEVERAGESBREAKFAST BEVERAGESBREAKFAST BEVERAGES    
 

Fresh juicesFresh juicesFresh juicesFresh juices                                6666    
orange, grapefruit, apple, cranberry, tomato, pineapple 
 

FreshFreshFreshFreshly squeezed juicesly squeezed juicesly squeezed juicesly squeezed juices                                                                                                                                9.59.59.59.5    
orange, grapefruit, apple, pineapple 
 

CoffeesCoffeesCoffeesCoffees                                                                                    4.54.54.54.5 
Cafe latte, cappuccino, decaffeinated, espresso, Vienna 

Flat white, long black, macchiato (long or short), mocha 
 

‘La Maison du ‘La Maison du ‘La Maison du ‘La Maison du théthéthéthé’’’’    loose leaf teasloose leaf teasloose leaf teasloose leaf teas                5555    
Darjeeling, English breakfast, earl grey, green tea, 

peppermint, Lemon and ginger,  camomile    
 

Hot chocolateHot chocolateHot chocolateHot chocolate                            5555    
    

Chai latteChai latteChai latteChai latte                                5555 
 

Iced coffeeIced coffeeIced coffeeIced coffee                                7777 
  

Iced chocolateIced chocolateIced chocolateIced chocolate                            7777 
 

Milkshakes and Milkshakes and Milkshakes and Milkshakes and SmoothiesSmoothiesSmoothiesSmoothies                        10101010    
Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, banana, caramel 
 

 
 

All prices in AUD and inclusive of GST. 

 

 

Why rush the weekends?Why rush the weekends?Why rush the weekends?Why rush the weekends?    
Now you can relax for longer with our new buffet brunch in Cafe.* 

Indulge in freshly made pancakes, crepes and cinnamon doughnuts… 

Or fuel up on bacon, eggs, omelets and quiches.  

Along with the favourites, there are also some newcomers to the 

menu; choose from the likes of smoked mackerel, Black Angus strip 

loin, Gnocchi or salmon to name a few. 

 

*Available on selected weekends until 12.30pm.  

For reservations please call 08 9225 1239. 


